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Reported open-label data from ongoing Phase 1b trial of tegoprubart in kidney transplantation demonstrating mean eGFRs from 3 participants above
70 mL/min/1.73m2 at measured timepoints

Completed financing of up to $185 million, with $35 million upfront, to fund the Company through the Phase 2 BESTOW kidney transplant trial, subject
to achieving specific milestones

Conference call today at 4:30 p.m. ET

IRVINE, Calif., May 11, 2023 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- Eledon Pharmaceuticals, Inc. (“Eledon”) (NASDAQ: ELDN) today reported its first quarter
operating and financial results and reviewed recent business highlights.

“Eledon made significant progress this year in advancing the clinical development of tegoprubart as well as securing financing for its future
development. We are now well positioned to make significant strides in our evaluation of tegoprubart as a potential and much needed replacement for
CNIs in kidney transplant immunomodulation,” said David-Alexandre C. Gros, M.D., Chief Executive Officer. “The data we presented from our ongoing
Phase 1b study demonstrating clinical benefit in the prevention of rejection and the protection of kidneys after transplantation validate our focus on
tegoprubart as a potentially transformational therapeutic option for patients receiving kidney transplants. Following our recent financing, we are now
well capitalized and are building strong momentum heading into the initiation of our Phase 2 BESTOW trial in the middle of this year. We are excited to
evaluate tegoprubart in comparison to the standard of care, while continuing to generate incremental data from our Phase 1b study which we plan to
report later in the year.”

First Quarter 2023 and Recent Corporate Developments

Reported positive results from the first three participants dosed in the ongoing Phase 1b trial evaluating tegoprubart in
patients undergoing kidney transplantation at the World Congress of Nephrology 2023 (WCN). Results indicated no
incidence of acute rejection at durations of 56, 154, and 232 days, respectively. In addition, strong graft function was
observed in all three participants with mean eGFRs above 70 mL/min/1.73m2 at measured timepoints out to 31 weeks. To
date, six patients have been enrolled in the study, which will continue in parallel with the upcoming Phase 2 BESTOW trial.

Announced the completion of a financing worth up to $185 million, with $35 million in upfront funding and additional
aggregate financing up to $105 million, subject to achieving clinical development milestones, volume weighted share price
levels, and trading volume conditions, plus up to $45 million upon exercise of warrants. The financing is expected to be
sufficient to fund the Company through the completion of the Phase 2 BESTOW trial, subject to the achievement of
specified milestones, including clinical development enrollment targets.

Reported safety data from the high-dose cohort of the Company’s Phase 2a open-label study evaluating tegoprubart for
the treatment of IgA Nephropathy (IgAN) demonstrating tegoprubart to be safe and well tolerated with no serious nor
severe adverse events reported and no early discontinuations. Four participants had completed at least 24 weeks on
treatment and five others completed at least 12 weeks.

To date, approximately 100 human subjects have been dosed with tegoprubart across multiple disease indications.

Announced clinical collaboration with eGenesis for the use of tegoprubart in eGenesis’ ongoing xenograft transplant
preclinical research and development studies. The collaboration has the potential to span multiple eGenesis programs,
including kidney and heart transplant.

Upcoming Anticipated 2023 Milestones

Mid-2023: initiate Phase 2 BESTOW trial of tegoprubart in kidney transplantation.

Late-2023: report updated clinical data from ongoing Phase 1b trial of tegoprubart in kidney transplantation.

Financial Results for the Three Months Ended March 31, 2023

The Company reported a net loss of $10.8 million, or $0.75 per share, for the three months ended March 31, 2023, compared to a net loss of $9.9
million, or $0.69 per share, for the same period in 2022.

Research and development expenses were $8.1 million for the three months ended March 31, 2023, compared to $6.6 million for the comparable
period in 2022, an increase of $1.5 million. The increase was primarily due to higher clinical development expenses of $2.1 million and an increase in
personnel costs of $0.4 million, due to increased headcount. The increase was partially offset by decreases in stock-based compensation of $0.5
million, manufacturing costs of $0.3 million, and consulting expenses of $0.2 million.

General and administrative expenses were $3.0 million for the three months ended March 31, 2023, compared to $3.2 million for the comparable
period in 2022, a decrease of $0.2 million. The decrease was primarily related to lower stock-based compensation costs of $0.3 million, which was
partially offset by an increase in personnel expenses of $0.1 million.



Eledon ended the first quarter with approximately $46.5 million in cash and cash equivalents, which excludes the $35.0 million received in the recent
financing during the second quarter.

Conference Call

Eledon will hold a conference call today, May 11, 2023 at 4:30 pm Eastern Time to discuss first quarter results. The dial-in numbers are
1-888-886-7786 for domestic callers and 1-416-764-8658 for international callers. The conference ID is 11107025. A live webcast of the conference
call will be available on the Investor Relations section of the Company's website at www.eledon.com. The webcast will be archived on the website
following the completion of the call.

About Eledon Pharmaceuticals and tegoprubart (formerly AT-1501)

Eledon Pharmaceuticals is a clinical stage biotechnology company using its immunology expertise in targeting the CD40 Ligand (CD40L, also called
CD154) pathway to develop therapies to protect transplanted organs and prevent rejection, and to treat ALS. The company’s lead compound in
development is tegoprubart, an anti-CD40L antibody with high affinity for CD40 Ligand, a well-validated biological target with broad therapeutic
potential. Eledon is headquartered in Irvine, California. For more information, please visit the company’s website at www.eledon.com.

Follow Eledon Pharmaceuticals on social media: LinkedIn; Twitter

Forward-Looking Statements

This press release contains forward-looking statements that involve substantial risks and uncertainties. Any statements about the company’s future
expectations, plans and prospects, including statements about planned clinical trials, the development of product candidates, expected timing for
initiation of future clinical trials, expected timing for receipt of data from clinical trials, the company’s capital resources and ability to finance planned
clinical trials, as well as other statements containing the words “believes,” “anticipates,” “plans,” “expects,” “estimates,” “intends,” “predicts,” “projects,”
“targets,” “looks forward,” “could,” “may,” and similar expressions, constitute forward-looking statements within the meaning of the Private Securities
Litigation Reform Act of 1995. Forward-looking statements are inherently uncertain and are subject to numerous risks and uncertainties, including:
risks relating to the safety and efficacy of our drug candidates; risks relating to clinical development timelines, including interactions with regulators and
clinical sides, as well as patient enrollment; risks relating to costs of clinical trials and the sufficiency of the company’s capital resources to fund
planned clinical trials; and risks associated with the impact of the ongoing coronavirus pandemic. Actual results may differ materially from those
indicated by such forward-looking statements as a result of various factors. These risks and uncertainties, as well as other risks and uncertainties that
could cause the company’s actual results to differ significantly from the forward-looking statements contained herein, are discussed in our quarterly
10-Q, annual 10-K, and other filings with the U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission, which can be found at www.sec.gov. Any forward-looking
statements contained in this press release speak only as of the date hereof and not of any future date, and the company expressly disclaims any intent
to update any forward-looking statements, whether as a result of new information, future events or otherwise.

Investor Contact:
Stephen Jasper
Gilmartin Group
(858) 525 2047
stephen@gilmartinir.com 

Source: Eledon Pharmaceuticals

 
ELEDON PHARMACEUTICALS, INC. 

CONDENSED CONSOLIDATED BALANCE SHEETS
(In thousands, except share data)

(Unaudited)
 

  
March 31,

2023  
December 31,

2022
ASSETS     

Current assets:     
Cash and cash equivalents  $ 46,485  $ 56,409 
Prepaid expenses and other current assets   2,419   3,109 

Total current assets   48,904   59,518 
Operating lease asset, net   647   739 
In-process research and development   32,386   32,386 
Other assets   369   150 
Total assets  $ 82,306  $ 92,793 

LIABILITIES AND STOCKHOLDERS’ EQUITY     
Current liabilities:     

Accounts payable  $ 2,852  $ 2,200 
Current operating lease liabilities   384   363 
Accrued expenses and other liabilities   2,242   3,912 

Total current liabilities   5,478   6,475 
Deferred tax liabilities   1,752   1,752 
Non-current operating lease liabilities   284   383 
Total liabilities   7,514   8,610 
     
Commitments and contingencies (Note 6)     
     
Stockholders’ equity:     

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=huYIPufafSR-yhCOUob-bJCSUvggaleIKF_pF83hRM6LYXMbnY58I30zRyiGfu58DmvgSWA2zze1VTE7AYT-AO8O7pawTLNYkZt4mNRRO-9a-xys6vQUylHiB-BpRwkMEvLBzIxgj9cwjoFX1QnceBWIzRarx8DMBgh3UHy7VfDetJs9DwtZybbcy2cQgaghT99LgL4USlwWdcxP93suXqakBjjE1hyLawTESDguqUM=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=huYIPufafSR-yhCOUob-bDLNWDSp3cT03jTZwXPJpAm9vTOOC_kXZ0c2pZ14mgk5am3EEitY-G8zWy8B9MmDfxKquAgr8vo491Ud4sfHiclVUW2sGJzwTkukDLwL17TKPOB_IqV1ZIWvvzLktVZsN_nOdlnHHegc8CM_jmCKrMRBu3Em0XCtcaJo2GRYHg_IBnAXXelX5Uz25ckGEGgIreRv-d8C6JUREsDVcGGbPNY=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=FZOLNGPdz-6KQnPg2b0fRyRhE1PRQDop_pSfv3xaN9dXzhJzJNvQEshEl1NcmBMzXwWoTUyoFsfoTLVBGs3jgXd-FFJ085uACB-dUbi8i7KHn0y4SsfoiP37w8nJL_h9t0mF9kYImWsehMAWap9NMGZhfJ5aS8sWKnKofJNiMTd14q-1Iqunh2R2dcip-vbUmZW4eGUfp5sycyERjOtCXh-x4i91Mx1QH6j90FkLypbQZPH7z72PRjvtPYYDtNFy
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=NNkfU38KYe5GtlJFyWD0H0vjha2JVRUIZTeMf4Pj-Ysa3O_LRcnixlnzVRM5PlBnHfalLlo3qk9a_AgmxCVunhs9ncej38bJ2Ri7IUPRk3hAMvtccOGBiIg8hA6R_IHrcdAUejjFoFmANxB7L0pLhRKavpS-TOVIhiv77BB8Y2CDq9CLojkGR_vwlmGwf7_EMmMZAy9t9BZ-sY0hQp7QZrJ_kC7s9uMdFyKJltK55L4=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=UKDP8h_DkQPYLB1EKoBUnJBAmQGPsZMlFx5Y_yTmQzM6VQou2iK9tXZedldVaqqZkPFZzlQeTRLvcFLQdpUJCA==
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=vtEsCP4-EbVSidJbgsXgg0uKmHR9U9P4ZEMHA4jwgYmWtbLJb7TZghduyhjoMNLXwVzOGw5pojrlv7QsuzGTbWkbWYd0unPBZTMKFNrUuZAtzKKEgt-enGeLVba-0zzvn_LCBi7gs2Jaa3ZQF_2nMhQEwT_JiwUmd3abxJbI0juG_4k_RH2F7wRpet08SVKK9Qq4q1FCeJapHZQA4bwEywt06S3JZjwQjdo8fHgCyIPd0OK-Sdvbh9o283hAmn3hZJssLq9ORbjQyB0Vm9hKfg==


Preferred stock, $0.001 par value, 5,000,000 shares authorized at March 31, 2023 and December 31,
2022:     

Series X1 non-voting convertible preferred stock, $0.001 par value, 515,000 shares designated;
117,970 shares issued and outstanding at March 31, 2023 and December 31, 2022   —   — 
Series X non-voting convertible preferred stock, $0.001 par value, 10,000 shares designated;
6,204 shares issued and outstanding at March 31, 2023 and December 31, 2022   —   — 

Common stock, $0.001 par value, 200,000,000 shares authorized at March 31, 2023 and December,
31, 2022; 13,776,788 shares issued and outstanding at March 31, 2023 and December 31, 2022   14   14 
Additional paid-in capital   288,415   287,034 
Accumulated deficit   (213,637)   (202,865)
Total stockholders’ equity   74,792   84,183 
Total liabilities and stockholders’ equity  $ 82,306  $ 92,793 

 
ELEDON PHARMACEUTICALS, INC. 

CONDENSED CONSOLIDATED STATEMENTS OF OPERATIONS AND COMPREHENSIVE LOSS
(In thousands, except share and per share data)

(Unaudited)
 
  For the Three Months Ended March 31,
   2023    2022  
Operating expenses     
Research and development  $ 8,113  $ 6,635 
General and administrative   2,997   3,224 

Total operating expenses   11,110   9,859 
Loss from operations   (11,110)   (9,859)
Other income (expense), net   338   (5)
Net loss and comprehensive loss  $ (10,772)  $ (9,864)
Net loss per share, basic and diluted  $ (0.75)  $ (0.69)
Weighted-average common shares outstanding, basic and diluted   14,285,905   14,330,693 

 

Source: Eledon Pharmaceuticals, Inc.

https://www.globenewswire.com/NewsRoom/AttachmentNg/5e2f90ec-c9a5-4fcd-99c8-2c8c838ac033

